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• Understanding alpine ecosystem re-
sponse to landscape heterogeneity is vi-
tal.

• Littoral zoobenthos, catchment and
geolocation variates were studied in
113 lakes.

• Dataset illustrates biosphere,
geosphere, hydrosphere and atmo-
sphere interaction.

• Fuzzy Set models characterised
ecosystem-landscape interactions at
various scales.

• Ecosystem responded to catchment
heterogeneity at scales beyond that of
the lake.

• This underpins lakes role as sensors of
local-to-large scale environmental
changes.
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In low nutrient alpine lakes, the littoral zone is the most productive part of the ecosystem, and it is a biodiversity
hotspot. It is not entirely clear how the scale and physical heterogeneity of surrounding catchment, its ecological
composition, and larger landscape gradients work together to sustain littoral communities.
A total of 113 alpine lakes from the central Pyrenees were surveyed to evaluate the functional connectivity be-
tween littoral zoobenthos and landscape physical and ecological elements at geographical, catchment and local
scales, and to ascertain how they affect the formation of littoral communities. At each lake, the zoobenthic com-
positionwas assessed togetherwith geolocation, catchment hydrodynamics, geomorphology and topography, ri-
parian vegetation composition, the presence of trout and frogs, water pH and conductivity.
Multidimensional fuzzy set models integrating benthic biota and environmental variables revealed that at geo-
graphical scale, longitude unexpectedly surpassed altitude and latitude in its effect on littoral ecosystem. This re-
flects a sharp transition between Atlantic andMediterranean climates and suggests a potentially high horizontal
vulnerability to climate change. Topography (controlling catchment type, snow coverage and lakes connectivity)
was the most influential catchment-scale driver, followed by hydrodynamics (waterbody size, type and volume
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of inflow/outflow). Locally, riparian plant composition significantly related to littoral community structure, rich-
ness and diversity. These variables, directly and indirectly, create habitats for aquatic and terrestrial stages of in-
vertebrates, and control nutrient and water cycles. Three benthic associations characterised distinct lakes.
Vertebrate predation, water conductivity and pH had no major influence on littoral taxa.
This work provides exhaustive information from relatively pristine sites, and unveils a strong connection be-
tween littoral ecosystem and catchment heterogeneity at scales beyond the local environment. This underpins
the role of alpine lakes as sensors of local and large-scale environmental changes, which can be used inmonitor-
ing networks to evaluate further impacts.

© 2016 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Vertebrate predation
Environmental change
1. Introduction

Integrative efforts linking landscape-scale biogeochemical, hydro-
logical and ecological processes have been intensified in the last decade,
and true whole-catchment perspectives are starting to crystalize
(Richter and Billings, 2015). Alpine catchments are of increased rele-
vance, partly because they are younger than the average landscape,
and they aremajor drivers of hydrological and biogeochemical cycles af-
fecting thewider biosphere. Their high topography, remoteness and cli-
mate allow for the formation of waterbodies of unmatched water
quality, which are ecological, biogeochemical and aesthetic hotspots.

Only across Europe, there are over 50,000 remote mountain lakes
(Kernan et al., 2009), of which the Pyrenees, a relatively low-density
lacustric region, accounts for an estimated 4000 (Castillo-Jurado,
1992). The littoral and riparian zones of these lakes are critical media-
tors between sediment andnutrient fluxes from the surrounding terres-
trial area and lake internal processes. Littoral surfaces also experience
cross-ecosystem water and nutrient exchanges (both, autochthonous
and allochthonous) with riparian zones, and provide habitat and re-
sources for both aquatic and emerging stages of many aquatic taxa,
such as most benthic insects (Gregory et al., 1991; Jonsson and
Wardle, 2009; Kopacek et al., 2000). The Pyrenees are estimated to
have N797 km of littoral zone in lakes above 1000 m, which are of at
least 0.5 ha (Castillo-Jurado, 1992), meaning that littoral processes rep-
resent a great portion of the nutrient fluxes in the catchment.

The topography, the hydrology, the bedrock geology and the climate
control the intensity of bedrock weathering and nutrient transport into
alpine lakes; this influences water and sediment chemistry, and ulti-
mately their ecosystems (Vollenweider, 1968). Even though the littoral
zone is just a fraction of the total lake area, it harbours the vast majority
of species in a lake, and the littoral nutrient productivity is vital for
aquatic food webs, contributing substantially to the whole lake ecosys-
tem energy budget (Vander-Zanden et al., 2006; Vadeboncoeur et al.,
2011).

The challenges from inhabiting shallow lake areas at high elevation,
range fromhigh solar radiation andwater level fluctuations, to low food
availability, a short growing season, irregular freezing periods and
strong seasonal temperature variation (Bretschko, 1995). Most of the
aquatic invertebrates are at their distributional boundaries, and they
are highly sensitive to environmental change (Bandyopadhyay et al.,
1997). For example, winter mortality is a major factor regulating alpine
lake macroinvertebrate populations (Oswood et al., 1991). Food avail-
ability and duration of ice/snowcover duringwinter are other factors af-
fecting littoral macroinvertebrate communities (Bretschko, 1995), as
there are also nitrate concentrations (from acid deposition), fish pres-
ence, lake morphology (Kernan et al., 2009) and type of shore coverage
(Füreder et al., 2006).

Elevated topography and low available nutrients generally support
simple littoral ecosystems, which are characterised by a limited number
of species and trophic levels (as compared with lowland lakes; Magnea
et al., 2013), and are highly adapted to local environment. Research has
shown that in mountain lakes, variability in terrestrial conditions can
affect littoral macroinvertebrate abundances, through relative control
on the proximal environment (Kernan et al., 2009). Moreover, geo-
graphical location can have a greater influence on macroinvertebrate
communities than local environment (Kernan et al., 2009). It is ex-
pected that these topographical and climate restrictions introduce
strong biogeographical variability and segregation of littoral macroin-
vertebrates into distinct communities. Climate/environmental change
would further disrupt this natural heterogeneity, through mechanisms
that alter the temperature, water and nutrient fluxes, significantly
changing lake ecosystem balances. For example the functional diversity
of alpine stream benthic invertebrate communities can be particularly
affected by climate change-driven glacier retreat (Khamis et al., 2014).

Despite a great ecological and geochemical importance of the alpine
lakes' littoral zone, the scale and complexity of its connectivity to sur-
rounding landscape remains an open question. To better anticipate its
response to environmental change it is, therefore, imperative to inte-
grate the littoral surfaces into the mechanistic understanding of how
physical and ecological heterogeneity of the catchment and littoral eco-
system interact across spatial scales before major alterations occur. This
study attempts to evaluate the magnitude of the influence catchment
attributes have on littoral macrozoobenthos community composition
at scales from a lake to large geographical gradients. A second aim was
to assess how these interactions determine the formation of littoral as-
sociations, which can potentially serve as sensors of environmental
change. We hypothesize that while local littoral environment directly
mediates the macroinvertebrate community, its composition is also
sensitive to landscape processes at scales beyond that of the lake,
through mechanisms that can affect both aquatic and terrestrial phases
of its taxa. The study area has the advantages of being at the confluence
of four major biogeographical regions: Atlantic, Continental, Mediterra-
nean, and Alpine, which should facilitate capturing the large-scale het-
erogeneity in a relatively narrow region.

2. Methodology

2.1. The lakes under study

A total of 113 lakes were surveyed in July 2001 in the axial Pyrenees,
between degrees: 42°51′34.76″-42°43′8.19″N and 0°29′44.39″W-0° 8′
40.29″E (Fig. 1, Supplementary List 1). Their selection was largely dic-
tated by their accessibility, and comprised a range of typical alpine
ponds and lakes, with surface area varying between 9.4 and
107,068 m2. The area is within the boundaries of the Central Pyrenees
National Park, France, and comprises a series of postglacial catchments
on cirque and valley floors. Catchment geology varied between the var-
ious valleys and it was dominated by two large geologic units: in the
central area and at the extreme east, lake catchments lie on acidic bed-
rock (granite batholith) while in between, granitic batholiths are
surrounded by metasedimentary and sedimentary materials such as
slate, limestone and sandstone (Zaharescu, 2011).

Most of the study lakes are above the tree line (altitudes ranged from
1580–2501 m a.s.l.; mean = 2212 m a.s.l.), and they are largely undis-
turbed by human activity. Low-level agro-pastoral activities, leisure
fishing and trekking are among the very few activities allowed in the
park. Two of the sampled lakes were transformed into reservoirs
(lakes Artouste and Ossoue), and they are being used as freshwater re-
serve. The great majority of study lakes are oligotrophic. Their proximal
catchment area (roughly 10–20 m around the lake) has generally low



Fig. 1. (a) Major biogeographical regions of Europe (after EEA, 2001). (b) Lakes distribution in the Pyrenees National Park, France (green boundaries). Only lakes within park boundaries,
which are enclosed in the dash line box were considered for this study.
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vegetation coverage (b20%), but this varies according to topography
and location. Loose rocks dominate on most of the lake shores, though
they were more abundant on the steeply slopes of granitic catchments
(Zaharescu et al., 2016a).

The hydrological network, consisting of temporary and perma-
nent lakes, ponds, pools and streams, is a natural legacy of the last
glaciers retreat more than 5000 years ago. Water input in most
lakes is by direct precipitation and permanent streams; glaciers
and springs were present only in a few cases. The water level in
these lakes is a balance between precipitation input, seasonal
water loss and lake basin capacity. Their geographical location on
the north range of the Pyrenees, means they are at their full capacity
most of the year. Surface connectivity between lakes varied for the
lakes investigated. Slope and bank snow coverage at the time of
sampling was generally low, but had higher coverage at the head
of catchments. Water pH was mainly neutral (mean = 7.6), but
varied between 5.2 (in granitic and Sphagnum moss vegetated
waterbodies) and 8.8 (in lakes on schist and limestone) (Supple-
mentary List 1). Conductivity was low, averaging 38 μS cm−1 and
positively related to pH (Pearson correlation, r2 = 0.18, p b 0.01).
Neither parameter varied greatly between surface and bottom
measurements.
2.2. Sampling strategy and data collection

An exhaustive assessment was conducted for each visited lake
(Fig. 1). Because the response of benthic ecosystem to physical, chemi-
cal and ecological factors in the surrounding environment is expected to
changewith increasing landscape heterogeneity, composition and scale,
we sampled major environmental parameters likely to influence biotic
composition along a gradient of local, catchment and geographical
scale influences. Local variables included littoral macroinvertebrates,
water pH and conductivity, and the presence of vertebrate predators,
i.e. frogs and trout. Catchment-scale parameters comprised ecotope
properties of proximal part of lake catchment and riparian vegetation
assemblages. We use the term “ecotope” to denote the integrated phys-
ical elements of a landscape that underlie an ecosystem, and that ex-
changes matter and energy with the surrounding environment
(Zaharescu et al., 2016a). Geographical-scale influences were repre-
sented by horizontal and vertical gradients in, longitude, latitude and
altitude.

Macroinvertebrate sampling deliberately targeted the littoral zone.
This area generally supports far larger and more diverse populations
of benthic invertebrates than the deeper zone (Vadeboncoeur et al.,
2011). The littoral is also likely to relate more directly to the nearby



Table 1
Association between catchment variables characterising the Pyrenees lakes, and PCA com-
ponents. Only highest variable correlation with any of the components is shown. This
allowed to interpret PC1 as hydrodynamics, PC2 as geo-morphology and PC3 as topogra-
phy formation.

Principal component

1 2 3

Tributary discharge 0.92
Nature of tributary 0.90
Nature of water output 0.87
Lake size 0.52
% grass covered slopes 0.72
% grass covered shore 0.68
Slope of lake perimeter −0.67
Geology 0.60
Aquatic vegetation 0.58
Fractal order 0.50
Catchment snow deposits 0.86
Catchment type 0.79
Shore snow coverage 0.75
Connectivity with other lakes 0.52
Total Eigenvalue (rotated) 3.07 2.69 2.46
% of variance explained 21.96 19.24 17.59
Cumulative % 21.96 41.20 58.79

Rotation method: Varimax with Kaiser normalization.
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of sampling adequacy = 0.73.
Bartlett's test of sphericity: approx. χ2 = 1456.9 (p b 0.001).
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riparian and catchment factors. Semi-quantitative 3 min kick-samples
were collected in each lake using a standard pond net (Frost et al.,
1971). Samples were collected at short distances while moving around
the lake perimeter to cover different micro-habitats in proportion to
their occurrence. Littoral substrate was highly variable and ranged
from boulders to fine sands, vascular plants, mosses and algae. A com-
posite sample (3–10 subsamples)was collected at each lake. In each vis-
ited lake about half of the perimeter was sampled. All substrates (rocks,
cobbles, coarse and fine sand, epilithic moss, etc.) were sampled down
to 60 cm water depth. Subsequently all samples were preserved in
96% alcohol for a comprehensive laboratory sorting and analysis. Ben-
thic organisms were identified down to the lowest possible taxonomic
level using Tachet et al. (2002) key, and counted under a stereomicro-
scope. The lowest taxonomic level identified (down to genus and spe-
cies in some cases) of living and subfossil taxa will be regarded as
morphotypes henceforth. For most statistical tests a family/subfamily
level resolution was used. A list of identified taxons and their incidence
is provided in Supplementary List 2.

Additionally, water pH and conductivity were recorded at the sur-
face and the bottom (±5 m off the shore) at each site with portable
pH and conductivity probes. The water was collected with a standard
bottom water sampler, following a clean protocol (Zaharescu et al.,
2009). Presence of frogs (Rana temporaria) was visually inspected at
each site. Trout presence data at each location was obtained from the
stocking records maintained by the Pyrenees National Park.

Riparian vegetation composition (presence/absence data) was re-
corded down to species level in the field at each site (for 50–100% of
lake perimeter), or on plants collected in a vasculum and identified off
site, using multiple identification keys (Grey-Wilson and Blamey,
1979; Fitter et al., 1984; and García-Rollán, 1985). A detail description
of the procedure is described in Zaharescu (2011) and Zaharescu et al.
(2016b).

Furthermore, at each location, a number of catchment-scale factors
were visually approximated according to dominant units. They were:
nature of water input (whether meteoric, spring or stream) and output
(whether absent, temporary, surface small,mediumand large, subterra-
nean or dam), tributary discharge (from absent to high discharge),
water-body surface area, % vegetation covering slopes and shore, slope
(from flat to steep), main bedrock geology, presence of aquatic vegeta-
tion (from absent to abundant), shore development (1–4 fractal level),
presence of snowdeposits on the shore and in the catchment (%), catch-
ment type (postglacial geomorphology: plain, U- and V-shape valleys,
valley head slope and mountain pass) and surface connectivity with
other waterbodies (whether absent, surrounded by a larger lake, con-
nected with a second one, or in chain). They are detailed in Zaharescu
(2011) and Zaharescu et al. (2016a).

Lake geolocation was recorded with a portable GPS and provided in
Supplementary List 1.

2.3. Data analyses

Statistical data analyses included principal component analysis
(PCA), fuzzy set ordination (FSO), multidimensional FSO (MFSO), clus-
ter and indicator species analyses. For this, environmental factors
were split into groups, i.e. geolocation, landscape/ecotope,
invertebrate-vertebrate interaction, water chemistry and riparian
vegetation.

2.3.1. Principal component analysis
First, the landscape variables were reduced to a limited number of

meaningful composite factors (Principal Components) by using the PC
regression scores from PCA, aftermaximizing their fit to variable groups
(Varimax rotation). These composite factors were used as predictors of
littoral zoobenthos in further fuzzy set analysis (Table 1). By default, the
Varimax rotated principal components are uncorrelated.
2.3.2. (Multidimensional) fuzzy set ordination
To analyse the relationship between littoral zoobenthos composition

(presence-absence data) and environmental gradients we used fuzzy
set ordination (FSO) followed by stepwise multidimensional FSO
(MFSO; Roberts, 2008). For this, a distance (dissimilarity) matrix com-
puted with Sørensen similarity index of invertebrate presence-
absence data was first calculated. This gave a measure of similarity be-
tween sites based solely on biotic composition (Boyce, 2008). Addition-
ally, two more variables assumed to describe zoobenthos community
structure were used in a (M)FSO with vegetation presence-absence
data matrix (Sørensen similarity index). They were taxon (family) rich-
ness and sequential diversity comparison index, which is a simplified
method for estimating relative differences in biological diversity (SCI;
Barbour et al., 1999), and allowed consideringmorphotypes in the anal-
ysis (Equation 1), where run describes the morphotype and taxon refers
to family classification:

SCI ¼ no:of runs x no:of taxa
total no:of individuals

ð1Þ

Fuzzy set ordination (FSO) concept (Roberts, 1986) is a generalised
alternative to traditional ordination approaches, such as canonical cor-
respondence analysis, in which cases are assigned gradual membership
(fuzzy) values ranging from 0 to 1 (Roberts, 2008), instead of 0 or 1 (i.e.
in-or-out of a given set) like in classical statistics. FSO is expected to per-
form better than other models on more complex data sets, and it is in-
sensitive to noise in environmental factors and rare species (Roberts,
2009).

Variables were first screened in turn in FSO, and those with highest
correlation with the zoobenthos distance matrix (at N95% efficiency)
were retained for further MFSO. Technically, in MFSO, a FSO is per-
formed on the variable that accounts for most of the variation first.
Then, the residuals of the analysis are used with the next most impor-
tant variable. Theprocess is repeateduntil nomore variables are left. Be-
cause only the fractions of variable membership that are uncorrelated
are used by MFSO, each variable selected by the model is regarded as
an independent process. This gives a high interpretability to the model
(Roberts, 2008). Visually, the effect extent of each variable can be
assessed by the increment in the correlation value attributable to that
variable.
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A total of 1000 random permutations were subsequently performed
to test the significance of each variable in FSO/MFSO. Where the dis-
tancematrix was disconnected (sites and groups of sites with no shared
species) or the dissimilaritywas too high, a step-across functionwas ap-
plied to improve the MFSO. This finds the shortest paths to connect
groups and removes rare observations/groups of observations
(Oksanen, 2008).

Because trout and frog variables were binary, and to achieve more
accurate R2 in the model, these variables were standardized by
Hellinger transformation (Legendre and Gallagher, 2001) before using
them in FSO.

2.3.3. Mantel test
To further assess the potential effect of riparian vegetation composi-

tion on major littoral invertebrate composition a Mantel test was per-
formed on their distance matrixes. These matrixes were calculated
with Baroni-Urbani & Buser similarity index. This index was preferred
as itmaximises the Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient be-
tween the two matrixes. A high significance of the correlation proce-
dure was drawn after 9999 random permutations of Monte Carlo test.
Mantel test was further used to test for the relationship between vege-
tation structure (computed using Sorensen similarity index) and
zoobenthos family richness and morphotype diversity.

2.3.4. Community analysis
Finally, the littoral zoobenthos data (family presence-absence) was

analysed for co-occurring taxa and their ecotope preferences. This was
achieved by clustering the sites on the basis of shared species, and ap-
plying indicator species analysis for each resulting cluster. First, a flexi-
ble linkage Pair-Group Method using the Arithmetic Averages (PGMA;
method parameter = 0.85) cluster analysis was run on a distance ma-
trix computed from Sørensen similarity matrix of families presence-
absence data. Plotting cluster solutions in discriminating space (by dis-
criminant analysis) helped evaluate the reliability of cluster solution.
Secondly, indicator species analysis was run at the nodes of the major
clusters to identify invertebrate families that represent the resulting
lake groups.

FSO and LabDSV packages were used to compute FSO and MFSO
(Roberts, 2007a; Roberts, 2007b); ADE4, CLUSTER and FPC packages
for Mantel test, clustering (Thioulouse et al., 1997; Kaufman and
Rousseeuw, 1990; Hennig, 2005), and LabDSV for indicator species
analysis (Dufrene and Legendre, 1997), all for the R statistical language
and environment (R Development Core Team, 2005).

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Littoral diversity, landscape structure and scale

3.1.1. Large geographical gradients
Biome variability across geographic areas generally follows large-

scale gradients in climate and topography. Results of FSO and MFSO of
family composition against altitude, latitude and longitude showed
that individually, these three factors could reliably predict littoral taxa
composition (Fig. 2). The relative contribution of these variables to
MFSO and their cumulative value are illustrated in Fig. 3. Longitude
exerted by far the largest independent contribution, while altitude
and latitude appeared to incorporate a large covariant component
with the former, as shown by their low significance (p value) as inde-
pendent factors.

Compositional and functional changes in zoobenthos across large
horizontal and vertical gradients have been reported before, and
whole biome models have been used to evaluate changes in taxon dis-
tribution likely to occur with a changing climate (Colwell et al., 2008;
IPCC, 2014). At an estimated 60 km longitudinal span, the study area
is relatively narrow. Nevertheless, longitude dominance in the model
appears to be given by the area's unique position at the confluence of
Atlantic and Mediterranean biogeographic regions (Fig. 1), which
imprinted a sharp horizontal change in ecosystem composition. The
two macro-regions are characterised by major climatic differences in
water availability and temperature (López-Moreno et al., 2008), with
Mediterranean climate being generally warmer, drier and compara-
tively of larger inter-seasonal variability than the Atlantic climate. This
means potential tipping points in alpine lake ecosystems due to climate
change effects (particularly through sharp changes in water tempera-
ture and dynamics; Khamis et al., 2014) is likely to happen faster across
horizontal than vertical gradients in biogeographical boundary regions
such as this one, with potentially unexpected effects. The changes
could affect ecological processes such as niche retention in benthic
biota, but they could also potentially affect longer-termbiotic speciation
in these regions (Doebeli and Dieckmann, 2013). This could be accentu-
ated by the generally simpler composition of alpine benthic ecosystems
as compared to lowlands (Magnea et al., 2013).

3.1.2. Catchment scale drivers
Principal component analysis (PCA) revealed three composite fac-

tors (Table 1). These factors were interpreted as: PC1, hydrodynamics
(summarising input size, input and output nature, and lake size); PC2,
geo-morphology (i.e. % vegetated shores and slopes, shore slope, geol-
ogy, aquatic vegetation and shore development); and PC3, topography
formation (catchment type, % shore and catchment snowcoverage, con-
nectivity with other lakes). They are exhaustively reported in Zaharescu
et al. (2016a). The response of littoral invertebrates to these catchment
factors is illustrated in Figs. 2 (FSO) and 3 (MFSO). Both, univariate and
multivariate solutions of the models show that topography was the
most important predictor of littoral biota composition at a high degree
of confidence (p b 0.06), followed by hydrodynamics (Figs. 2 and 3). To-
pography exerts its influence mainly through its structural variables:
catchment type, shore and catchment snow coverage and connectivity
with other lakes. These variables would sustain habitats at larger scale
(e.g. lake's proximal catchment), and allow connectivity among popula-
tions of benthic communities, which need adequate habitats in
both, aquatic and riparian areas for survival. For instance, lakes at the
head of glacial valleys, with snow presence most of the year, would
harbour functional taxawith adaptation for near-freezing environment,
very low nutrient input, and short reproductive time. On the other
hand, valley floor lakes would harbour organisms with longer emer-
gence periods, requiring additional nutrient and material inputs
from the catchment, and allowing more diverse periphyton communi-
ties that serve as food and microhabitats for the zoobenthos. This eco-
system would also likely be more vulnerable to larger periods of snow
presence.

While hydrodynamics was significant in FSO (Fig. 2), its small influ-
ence inMFSO can be explained by a high co-variability with topography
(Fig. 3). The secondary effect of lake hydrodynamics suggests contribu-
tions from water source and lake area. For instance, large stream-fed
lakes that maintain a continuous surface flow throughout the summer,
would also maintain a generally low temperature and a heterogeneous
structure of littoral habitats. Conversely, in relatively small waterbodies,
dominantly fed by catchment runoff and/or snowmelt (therefore not
sourced by continuous streams), the littoral surface can vary seasonally
and warm faster. These different ecotopes will allow for the persistence
of functional groups adapted to distinct lake environments, and they
will vary with topography. This is supported by the results of studies
conducted in other high altitude environments, which found clear dif-
ferences in biotic assemblages in spring-fed streams under different
flow regimes (Danehy and Bilby, 2009).

3.1.3. Local scale effect

3.1.3.1. Riparian vegetation. Many of the benthic invertebrates, particu-
larly insects, also have terrestrial phases. The relationship between litto-
ral and riparian ecosystems may therefore go beyond their simple



Fig. 2. One-dimensional fuzzy set ordination (FSO), showing the response of zoobenthic family structure to environmental variables in the Central Pyrenees lakes. Indices represent:
(a) geolocation, (b) composite catchment (Table 1), (c) predation and (d) water physico-chemistry. Correlations are listed in descending order. Variables with highest influence in the
model (correlations N0.3, in bold), also shown in plots, were retained for multidimensional FSO. P represents the probability. Predation variables were Hellinger transformed
(Legendre and Gallagher, 2001) previously to being used as predictors in the analysis.
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proximity or nutrient provision. (M)FSOmodel found a significant effect
of plant species composition on the invertebrate diversity and family
richness (cumulative r=0.48, p b 0.05; Fig. 4). A relatively low but sig-
nificant relationship was also found between the compositions of vege-
tation and benthic invertebrates (Mantel test, Monte Carlo r = 0.16,
p b 0.01), which means commonly associated invertebrate groups are
supported by commonly associated plant species. Although spatial
covariability of flora and fauna along environmental gradients is not ex-
cluded, this relationship ismeaningful in the sense that in the restricting
alpine environment plant consortiums could provide niche separation
for various competing invertebrates, including the terrestrial phases of
most aquatic insects. This could include supplying nutrient for func-
tional feeding groups, casingmaterials,microhabitats during short sum-
mer periods, and protection against excessive solar radiation (Gregory
et al., 1991; Dudgeon, 2009). Other studies have highlighted the impor-
tance of riparian plant coverage to macroinvertebrate communities
along streams, especially in strong transitional gradients such as
grassland-forest (Stone et al., 2005), but also the vegetation type
(Cummins et al., 1989; Angradi et al., 2001). Our findings support the
idea that sparsely vegetated alpine catchments provide important



Fig. 3.Multidimensional response of littoral invertebrate composition to geolocation and composite catchment factors in a multidimensional FSO (MFSO) with step-across improvement.
Variables are added to themodel as log transformed, in the order of their decreasing fuzzy correlation (Pearson) with biota dissimilaritymatrix. Permutation number= 1000. γ (gamma)
represents a vector of the fraction of variance of a factor that is independent of all previous factors. Due to the high-dimensional variability of the dissimilarity matrix, the correlation
probability for the one-dimensional solution sometimes has low significance, but it is still valid.
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functional links between riparian vegetation composition and the diver-
sity, richness and functional composition of benthic invertebrates.

3.1.3.2. Vertebrate predation and water chemistry.. Littoral productivity is
vital for supporting higher trophic levels in lakes (Vadeboncoeur et al.,
2011), and the presence of predators such as fish or amphibians, partic-
ularly in alpine lakes can result in a top-down driven ecosystem
(Eriksson et al., 1980). Results of the relationship between the presence
of fish and amphibians, and invertebrate groups surprisingly showed no
effect (Fig. 2). This is evidence of the broad composition of littoral fauna
being highly resilient to vertebrate predation. It is possible that preda-
tors were size selective, affecting the abundance of easily accessible
groups, such as chironomids (Orthocladiinae and Chironominae) and
planktonic crustaceans (Kernan et al., 2009; Syväranta and Jones,
2009; Schilling et al., 2009). Another explanation is that the generally
coarse littoral substrate together with shielding mechanisms insects
use in alpine lakes to protect against high solar radiation could also be
Fig. 4. Relationship between riparian vegetation structure and littoral invertebrate
morphotype diversity and family richness in a bidimensional FSO. A step-across function
improved the ordination. Number of permutations = 1000.
effective against vertebrate predation. Niche segregation between
aquatic and terrestrial environments could have also played a role. It
is known that alpine lake frogs would largely prey on the more abun-
dant terrestrial insect phases (Vieites et al., 1997), which helps them
maximise nutrient intake during aestival season. Carlisle and Hawkins
(1998) who observed that physical habitat might be more important
than predation in structuring benthic communities in trout-stocked
mountain lakes further supports our results.

Water pH and conductivity, measures of acidity, total ionic/nutrient
content and their bioavailability, important lake parameters, could not
explain diversity variation in major zoobenthic groups (Fig. 2). They
are both indicators of bedrock geology and lake metabolism, and can
change significantly during thaw periods inmountain lakes, influencing
biotic composition (Olofsson et al., 1995). The very low relationship ob-
served for either surface or lake bottom (pH and conductivity), suggests
that their natural/seasonal variability in each lakemay be strong enough
to offset a direct response from biotic communities at a broader scale.

3.2. Major littoral communities

Low nutrient and strong environmental variability of alpine systems
are expected to induce biogeographical fragmentation and formation of
biotic communities that are strongly dependent to local conditions.
Flexible hierarchical clustering and indicator taxa analyses identified
three large lake groups hosting distinct biota (Fig. 5 and Table 2).

The first lake community (type A; Table 2 and Fig. 5) was the largest
and the most widespread, consisting of a significant number of spring-
dwellers, which were tolerant to wide ranges in temperature, altitude,
water flow regime, pH and micro-habitats (e.g. epi- and endobenthic,
epilithic and epiphytic). They were mostly sedentary invertebrates of
gill and tegumentary respiration, feeding largely on detrititus and
microphytes. A small proportion were predators (e.g. Tanypodinae lar-
vae) and parasitic (nematodes). Their dispersionmodewasmostly pas-
sive aquatic and aerial, which facilitates habitat connectivity (Tachet
et al., 2002). The relatively wide ecological breadth (eurytopic



Fig. 5.Major lake/ecosystem groups (A, B and C) as identified by hierarchical cluster analysis (flexible linkage, parameter = 0.85) based on shared littoral invertebrate families. A plot of
cluster solutions in discriminating space (inset) demonstrate an effective clustering. Illustrated are: (A) Cambales Valley lake, (B) Montferrat pond, Ossoue Valley and (C), Barroude Petit,
Aure Valley. The results are from an analysis of 113 lakes and 46 major invertebrate groups.
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distribution) of this groupmeans they can colonise a variety of headwa-
ters. Association of Sphaeridae bivalves, Oligochaeta and Lumbriculidae
wormswith variousmembers in this community has also been reported
in headwaters of other alpine regions, including theOregon Coast Range
and the Himalayas (Danehy and Bilby, 2009; Manca et al., 1998).

The second community (type B, Table 2 and Fig. 5) was represented
by omnivorous beetles and predatory dragonflies. Both are active
groups, strong flyers as adults and capable of active colonization and
maintaining connected populations not always at easy reach. They
also have long life cycles (N1 year) and tolerate a wide range of temper-
atures. They have affinity to low water flow regime and heterogeneous
microhabitats (Tachet et al., 2002), which most likely characterize the
lakes cluster sharing this littoral group (Fig. 5).

The third littoral community (type C), had a low indicator value
(Table 2). Itwas represented by craneflies,mosquitoes,water scavenger
beetles and their parasitic worms. They share an aerial respiration (ex-
cept gordiacea which are endoparasites in their larval stage) and a
passive-to-active aerial dispersion mode in their adult stage. They
Table 2
Zoobenthic communities with significant association to lake groups (from prior cluster analys
indicator value was higher and significant (i.e. strong preference). Significance level is b0.05, u

Taxon Common name

Chironomidae Chironominae Non-biting midges
Enchytraeidae Microdrile oligochaetes
Chironomidae Tanypodinae Non-biting midges
Chironomidae Orthocladiinae Non-biting midges
Limnephilidae Tube-case caddisflies
Sphaeriidae Pea clams
Lumbriculidae Microdrile oligochaetes
Naididae Clitellate oligochaetes
Nematoda Roundworms
Ceratopogonidae and Thaumaleidae Biting & solitary midges
Baetidae Mayflies
Haliplidae Crawling water beetles
Aeshnidae Dragonflies
Limoniidae Craneflies
Culicidae Mosquitoes
Gordiacea Horsehair worms
Helophoridae Water scavenger beetles

N (number of taxa used in the analysis) = 46 families from 113 central Pyrenean lakes, ponds
tolerate a wide range of temperature and epibenthic microhabitats,
with easy access to water surface where they breathe. Their feeding
strategy is also diverse, from shredders (Limoniidae), to microphytes
(Helophoridae), microinvertebrates and fine suspended matter (Culici-
dae) (Tachet et al., 2002). Females of most adult mosquitoes are ecto-
parasites.Further boxplot comparisons revealed that these
communities did not display distinct preferences along the assessed
catchment-scale variables (Supplementary Fig. 1). This, together with
the wide ecological tolerance revealed by their taxon composition sug-
gests ubiquitous distributions, which may have resulted from natural
evolution of lake ecosystems, or theywere determined by lake or terres-
trial factors beyond those analysed herein.

4. Conclusions

The findings simplify the complexity and highlight the level of con-
nectivity between the littoral ecosystem of alpine lakes and the physical
and ecological heterogeneity of their catchment at a wide range of
is), as given by indicator taxa analysis. A subject was classified into a group for which the
nless stated otherwise.

Biota and lake groups Indicator value

A 0.67
A 0.62
A 0.46
A 0.46
A 0.32
A 0.23
A 0.22
A 0.22
A 0.21
A 0.15
A 0.11
B 0.16
B 0.31 (p = 0.55)
C 0.07
C 0.03
C 0.03
C 0.12 (p = 0.16)

and pools.
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spatial scales. Longitude dominance over other large-scale gradients in
its influence on the littoral zoobenthic composition reflected the bio-
geographic boundary between Mediterranean and Atlantic climates.
This suggests that climate change effects on alpine lake ecosystem are
likely to be stronger across horizontal gradients than the expected alti-
tudinal distribution in biogeographical boundary regions - an
overlooked vulnerability of the alpine biome.

Catchment Topography and hydrodynamics (in this order of influ-
ence) were the leading catchment-scale drivers of littoral community
composition. These factors control lake hydrological and biogeochemi-
cal processes includingwater balance, nutrient fluxes in the catchment,
riparian vegetation colonization, lake temperature and metabolism,
which ultimately influence littoral habitat and community formation,
and population connectivity.

Although generally poorly developed, riparian vegetation composi-
tion provided themain local scale effect on littoral invertebrate commu-
nity structure, indicating that the proximal terrestrial habitat is critical
to maintaining the structure and functioning of the littoral ecosystem.
Different plant assemblages could provide distinct microhabitats for
the terrestrial phases of aquatic insects, sheltering against harsh condi-
tions of solar radiation and wind, and supplying weathered nutrients
and casing materials for the aquatic phases of many invertebrates.

Community analysis revealed that the studied lakes were
characterised by the presence of three simple functional zoobenthic as-
sociations, of which the sedentary group was the largest and the most
widespread. Overall the findings demonstrate that the littoral ecosys-
tem is connected to a variety of topographical, hydrological and ecolog-
ical attributes from the terrestrial environment at scales extending from
lake proximity, to its catchment and beyond. Protecting the long-term
natural status of these lakes as well as incorporating them into natural
observatory networks should be a management priority, as they can
serve as reference sites for the environmental stress affecting their eco-
systems at a wide variety of scales.
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